Change in occurrence of 7-day dry periods in July-Sept for range of models and SRES scenarios, 2081-2099.
Dry periods defined using driest 10% in current climate
Assessing the impacts of climate change on cropping systems
• Focus on changes in yield • Also important: land use, adaptive measures, market mechanisms 
Yield projections to date
Why so much uncertainty?
• Multiple nonlinear processes acting on crop yield.
-Both positive and negative effects.
-These can interact.
• Not only biophysical processes Access to seed for adaptation Farmer decision-making:
• Cost of inputs, e.g. fertiliser • Sale price of produce • Subsistence farming Land-use pressure:
• Rising demand for biofuels • Deforestation and associated carbon debt • Joint adaptation and mitigation "Food prices are rising on a mix of strong demand from developing countries; a rising global population; more frequent floods and droughts caused by climate change; and the biofuel industry's appetite for grains, analysts say." Also: rising input prices (oil, fertiliser)
• Floods in UK 
